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FtlOB RUSHES OYER OTEN. TEUTON ADYANCE FINALLY STOPPED.RUMANIANS AGAIN TAKE OFFENSIVE.
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NEWS
Here Satsrfay, - Cctcisr 28ti. ' V

?i The "definite t announcement Lis
made thaVthe Buffalo Bill (HiW t

-

.1 ... -- . . r.'r

? - ,',AND-;,-- ! -

novin: coiiijTv Leads
- ft

Slie be ConfinedT tolhehome ,

Walw Satariay,- - Oc-- uth Carolina for,aew days on -- 1

tober 28th. -- The: amalgamatipn Wai business' -
'1-- ' -

or these two notable shows , was , f j'. - i- - - -

one'fUhe:amusement;sur -- ,M!SS Sva-ff-ic of ;the iBell; - V

3

FresMehrii Supporters 0sa Canes-'anf- l Dn--
brellas in Hante Bearers of Banners. :
Chicajro.l Oct. 19, President

Wilson came here . todav,to ex--f

glain his view on --prpblems faoj
ing'the'Nation.' Arriving imGhv
cago after "shaking hands--; w ith
crowds .ini Indiana. Vne d eliyered
three ,;speechesV pH-tic- i pated n
several street niemonstrtionf
and weut nveiv his WesterhvregjiH
lation plans witli his managersrat;
headquarters here, v He-plann.e4-

;

to arrive at, Mng jorancu ai .miu.
'night tomorrow. - ' v

lit a speech before the Chicago!

dieted the beginning of enar i

' f
of interest tr -'-- r-

all '. tfr tiaoR . fifl0F.RS,

.mori.iiig in KunnapoiiS

K a u n a r ol i s, t h 4 s m oru i . :

: of ALbe
inarle. was heiti on busitfess

tisttirday. ....
- " J a . n'w N. Da y va ul spu t

Wednesday in" OharLtte on
business - .

Bittln Kimbali ia spending

oMhe.season,but the 'reuU .hasWyP.110 "n corps; jwas;
justified, the experiments For P""y wjnrea uesaaTeyen- - :;4.r
onithTnitmeansa.laigea ?hZ&J? V'- - '

more representative; exhibition steps leading o;the front puna?
and at the same time it ha'af-- at he home.pf Proctor..; , r - .

fo;i7'r, ) '1
Don't ' forget the "Fair dktes,' - ;

'October 2428lh.T 'Brino- - .vmir - :

issence of the sense ro'.triotlcjlBfss::anraliciav:'Mrhere on .the I

wnoie iamiiy-'an-
a enjoy 'yqurseir. --;i; - ;

The fair belpngs to the'peopfe bfVcl-V- :
this 'county, J - '. - ;

1
v-- i'responsibility and: !urged to

d evelopmen l of-- progressivenes sC baeslonne 1 a - Russian , 'position
S peak ingv beforVatherin'f 1 dcap
women laterlhe urged more par-?- J machine v guns. :Berlin asserts

sensational advaxice in-totto-
n V; "

Lrfei rnA',: 7':

;:' a fe wd a y & a Newberry ; S 0,
visiting, bis sicter, Mrc T E

., . . ... :
6,

. John: A Sioi)iv"wh;i is now
"working Yiy ilisbary, spent
Wedufsday and Thnrday

v Robert P ;siiewalt and ac-xob- ats

;u H ;it GneBter, 8.. G
tbis wek-givin- g xibitons.

ticipation ptliwdrjei
of the Nation; arat ?amee'tiiii

clared for Nicholas f; have ;n6t - returned v to

.A AWallace a iinocbvilie

At his i everV- - abpearance thei
Fresljfent
throngs wnwbpaMiS
during hisauJtomQ$iferides
place to place and filled to capbityj
the.hallsdn whichf
stood constantly in his automo?
bileland smilingly waved -- his Kat
t the peorjle on the streets and
in the windiows'ofthe buildings

An attempted sUent; . dejmdbtj
strationi' byj members of thef I

National Woman's Party in front,
of the auditorium developed into

was a visitor bre yteterday.

f ;.rs H J Ingrim of Wades
w bord, Miv E J Bernhardt and

; Mrs C W Swinfc of Concord.
' 7iBpeilt Monday here witli Mrs

rWJWinkrfl';,..- .V: ?

cuiedlbthenHucan
Wept aprpss th"e Sthne

r ;". h ?T)f
olicema? j

accmanied.BiWCt'Jew
iWwgto&diiyVhw
wahbtheiantnoriti

--acaepfon-suppot;of
.Htgery
buruesdkyniglit f iS

SenatprIe-fe.Overh- ia

rurnbmiiromTity- -

16WHsii the'TUmtStudenty jMonda :

--znmmmn2

fnrdprl nnrfirtntiHiM for i4ntrnr J
ing big;-an- d ;novtf5 features that
would - otherwise be impossible. 'r

Probablv' the5 Most interesting
iavurcoi yie conoiiuauou is ice
fact.that Bnffalo BilwVd is nn
doubtedly 'axHaracter of internal

uwu.cijr.iw-uh- e

pates in theperformances. : xThis
H4og!Tpmbined
shdws distinction Anpther. fact

spectactihit . military Aoffering;.:

"Prredness:
United? Stated Wan bepirtmeni
hks.tatenanctive in

tfuou hive
a large number of sphfiefrpm:
the reulir kxmf ihordejha
the displaj-'naY-- be gennirig
picturlzatibnqiUfSderi;:
;Thfe tepresenUU on
is notably .nipjeeyd
eateciaUjrrlbngnedf&
from th avalry ,Presidtojf -MonteyrJFPWSt'.'TrMBB
6tb CavalrjrVarntujjtprJexasi n
7thCaVairyiI)astof2t?

Cavalry, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga; 12th
Cavalry, Ft. Robinson, Nebraska;
13th Cavalry, Columbus, ' New
Mexico, and 14th Cavalry, Ft.
Clark. Texas. .

Th3 purpose of the manage- -
ment,-whic- h has been effectively
carried out under the dirction of
John Baker, for many years the
general director of the Buffalo
Bill shows, is to present- - a series
of military manoeuvres, illustrat- -

ling the life of Uncle Sam's boys

a near riof in which the ) banner$i4tf

I- - v

Rani3ni2iii Llaki Stsnd M
tlds ttB EnemyJnCfesck. : c

r, London, -- Oct.18. Abparently
the .Rumanians .have been

topping the advaLncpf the.Teu-toni- d

atlies all along their border.
At idtpoit alonVthe line Vdoes
either. ;;Berhtt . or iVienna claim
fesh successes against - the Ru-mani- ans,

"whiler the ; Bucharest
warroffic, assorts that the f.troops
6feMX& v(Fcrdlnand;t Vvarious
points have repulsed ) the attacks
of,the Teutoniallies," inflicting
hecvy. losses-o- n them. and captur-
ing numbers of their officers j 'and
mepi

Violent figTitingjs still in prcn- -

the fray and ate merely bombard

oWni
3Othrittan sputh:06f ;:thelliCi0SafHsfgiain The (yiljage
.jSifljiUj"3s;w.: entirely

J3r a?S?; the JSermans
vvbfe&om he :hills

uprihjwa Over a
Iront :offmiieuthvbf the Tiver,

;"

i,ie vrerman nrst une aeiences
eadrfy:en: backiby the

f00 fh;iepyal gkin $ by He

in the region of Butte De Warlen .

court, are recorded by the London
war office.

Patrol encounters and bombard
ments feature the fisrhtine- - in
Macedonia.- -

In the Austro-Italia- n theatre
the Italians ire another step for
ward in their advance in Trent- -

inp, having broken the Austrian
line between Cpsmetnon and
Roite aud also taken a command-
ing position on Mount Pasubio.

Greece still remains a center of
interest as the result of the land
ing of. entente allied marines at
Piraeus and Athens. Fresh de
monstrations of bitterness by the
Greek populace- - against the
mariners have been . shown and
the situation still remains tense.
An appeal drawn up at a meeting
of Greeks at. Athens .had been
handed to the American Minister
for transmission to Washington.
it asks the American people "to
averc the subjugation of those
who desire only to remain free."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercery.
v As mercury will surely de-

stroy the sense of smell aiid com-
pletely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through
mucous surfaces Such articles
should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as ,the damage they
will do is ten fpld tp the good jrpu
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarh Cure manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, aud is
taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous "surfac-
es of the system. --In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get he genuine. It is taken in
terfially.ra'nd made in Toledo,
Qhio by F.r J. Cheney . :& Co.
Testimonials free.- -' .

-- ;
: Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c
per bottle.

Hall Pilis.1for
Icuns

V

Berlin . Claims Austra-Germ- an Forces Are

Fiercely Fie&ting iir ElODntain Passes. -

London, 6ci. 19. Having eld
the Teutonic Al lie in the moun-

tain jpases on the" Transylyanta-Rutnant- a

border for several days,
the Rumanians : have taken the
offensive at ' various points and
now are declared to bej-;pushiflj-

r

back their ad versaries, who are
leaving prisoners and guns in the
hands of the Rumanians ; Ber--
lin, however controverts thisl
statement bv rthe assertion that
the Austro-Uerman- s are engaged
in successful - fighting in the
mountain passes. ; . ;

Generally speakingytherens no
chaftge in the situation in Mace
donia, although both the Entente
and Teutonic Allies make claim
to minor successes on various
sectors, v The Bulgarians in the
vicinity of Monastir are bringing
up rein forcemen . s and large
number f trench ; mortars.

'EceptjphfiMount Pasubio, in
the Trentino region, . where" the
Au4triansh violent; attack re-

captured, positions taken Tuesday
bythe Italians, bniy to be": driven
out again, artillery duels are. tak-

ing place in the- - Austro Italian
theater. 'pX::'ll''-"'r':''--

ta the ;fightingoutti3 of the
rtvef; Somme ln'France . according
td Paris,' the French troops have
made fresh progress between La
Maisonette near Peronne: .

North of the Somme a German
attack on the French lines north
and east of SaTftytSaUliseV was
reouisea. says tne i?rencn .war
office

jeriii'says:, that in their - at
taksolSelSars-Morva- t front
ailBMigllSaptiMii
positions, which . later were re-

taken, by the Teutons. Heavy
rains fell Thursday on the British
front and except for a slight gain
by the British at Butte de War-lenco- urt

and the repulse of a Ger-

man counter-atta- ck there com--parati- ve

quiet prevailed.
As yet no decisive ' result has

been achieved 'by either the
Austro-Germa- ns or the Russians
in the violent, fighting that has
been going on for several days in
Volhynia and Galicia The Pet- -

rograd war omce says tqat near
KiseUn and Sviniusky, in Volhy
nia violent attacks by the Teu
tonic Allies were repulsed, while

--Berlin records the capture of
Russian trenches ion thewe&t bank
of the Stokhod and the repulse
with, heavy. casual ties of Russian
attacks near Bubnow-Sou- th

of Zborowiu Galicia sev
era! enterprises have been carried
out successfully by the Austrians
while at-- other points Russian
attacks were lput down.

Insist Upon Unrestricted War--
fare;. y.

Berlin, via London, Oct, 18 A
largely attended meeting of the
"independent committee for Ger
man peace," one of the organiza
tions conducting. an agitation for
a ruthless submarine war, was
held here yesterday , Deputy
Funrpriann.Nationat Liberal Lead-
er, in the Prussian Diet, acted
as chai rman r

According to The TagebUtt's
repprt the meeting insisted that
an unrestricted- - submarine war
must and should begin immedi-atel- y

n Couh t von Reyentlo w, ed-

itorial writer on the Tages Zeit--
ung, whoi was one ; of the promW- -

pent speakers, added jDr. Kar
ileiffeiichj Secretary of the In
terior jto the list of ''undesire--
ablos He' declared that Doctor
ti e Ifferic b was ' more , d an gerou s
than the Im periai Chancellor, TDr
von -- BeLhuiaun-H'uliwe.

C,TheIocalniarket in response to

f c i. neunesaaj nas
uPucfr; ?fe;in"ing ; xne excayatinff ; lor . tne

new" North. :Main .streets school.
iuc..wia.iH;roir uie ioot oi

W.JW?- -
Atonal water ;and sewer mains

t
fn-- d

on u.lte a number, of --build--

"gs now m course of erection in

rJ.'yV T. J.J,
.

" "T
WhM YflQ T8I8 Cold. .y

VWitktte average man acold is

able everywhere.
- - - - k --i

Bailtixt Hinreli Newt hm

Eiecti0n pf pfficesrforBerspn- -
dass in the China1 Grove .Baptist
fchurch Sunday schoofresulted; in
tne election of S. :J. Beeker;as
president, ProLJ.-- H. Rdtern as
teacher, and A- - F. Bostiau as
secretary and: 'treasure r The
class a 25 percent increase during
the last quarter-- The clss is
piamiing for better wbrk : 'in the
f,.rtt-- : 'v: -. .

'
-

, T.he Fidele's class , with Mr,
Reeker as'teachel i mWw'V r":

prosent.X;The - pastor intimates

in Khaki in jpeace .and war, in a senous, matter and; should not
the camp and on ,the field pf be rifled with; : as ? spmp of-th- e

battle. There are, it is'annpunc- - v! diseases : start
. with cold. v .. Takeed, reviews showing the various Chamberlain's Cough ' Remedy

Units of the military service; the and get rid pfyour'cold as.: quick --

life in the trenches; the" perilous ly as ppssible Ypu are ript ex-W- ork

in the scout aud the sharp-- PSrinjeuting when vybu Cuse this
remed7 lt has been m. use forshooter, charges by cavalry and 'and hasmany years an establish- -

mounted infantry; artillery in ed reputation,;;, It - contains no
action, and otfcer spectacular in-- ppium pr bther nacrotic "Obtain- -

!r;Wiii(.pttr of : High

and Mrs John UBrown's last
Evening; ;

;
"'

Mr aud M rdamiiel KWil
cy of ran i te Quarry, epent

here at LutJrer Phil- -

trt'in- r inan

Ijeroy Bostiau hu decided
to accept a posifioa ith the
Bouxer Garage. Gonipany in
.Salisbury ,: , .

. MrdvJ' .iVi' Brown and Mrs
; RoVerJSniitht ot Albemarle,
stopped oyer here last hriday

..on i ehort visit to Mrs VV T
"wihk. - if'

A party composed of tvvc
youag ladies K Flake Ifdd 5

linau and Lester Fisher moto-
red to Salisbury Thnrtiday
flight to attend a show.

. "Mre John Goodman, of Fiat
Jiock, epent Tuesday ' night

" with Mrs im Harris. -

Mrs G D Lick of Charlotte
' is pending a few days with

lier mother, Mis G A Ko?e.

M iss Kay R tcUie al Rich
fieJd is visiting her sister,

iM.r McL. Ritchie) r ; 5'
' 4

MrsJ L Siiferd is improv-lingjiicel- y

this week, able to
walk to the table and kitchen
Herman? friends will wbi

. come this news
W J S win It is having a new

red roof Dut on one ; ot his
iiones on Park avenue.

The, Lillian Hosiery Mill is
xunning night and day. ,The

; output is how about 500 doz-e- n

every 24 hours
RSv Joseph Graham, , of

Woodford, S'G t speut several
days this wet-- k with -- Vl r and

-- itrs A M Haunaii M r'4&ra
ham it a brother fi of :Mrf
Hanna. ;

4

T h e i uea 1 pti pi I s of the high
school iwili. '.gi vi'a .h--ec- ' pfj'o?

t )the boarding j.5ijpii at Ui

. hijijli s.-- l u)l ini l.dhu ttxf ghl.
Aniirt a niiinh-- i: xpted
to be iirnti)nii!y.;j
v veni i rg , w il l. be;-had:- t

'

X:-.- .

opposing Wi Ison were torn, 1 rontj
the- - demons trators and trampled
and Ch6wpmen rough
President Wilson Was seated c in;
tffaliljff
away wnen tne .aemonstration
started, but . parsed mto the
building and was net a witness
tp the scene that followed.

Shouting "shamed' "digrace"
and "sret the banners" a crowd
of several hundred, sprinkled
with women, charged the banner
holders. Umbrellas and canes
used hi the destructipn pf the
placards. Many of the women
were knocked down and nearly
all were roughly handled, especi-
ally those who strove to retain
their banners. With disheveled
hair- - and soiled and torn clothing
the women marched back to their
headquarters under police guard

Desponjlsncy. .

When you feel discouraged and
despondent do not give up but
take a dose of Chamherlain's Tab-
lets and you are almost certain to
feel all riht within a day or
two. Despondency is very often
due to indigestion and biliousness,
for which these tablets are es
pecially valuable. Obtainable
everywhere.

County Singing at Statesville Attracts 1.000.

States ville, Oct. 14.-- -N early
1,00 Opeople, the majority of them
from the xsountry,, surrounding
Statesville, were in attendance
upon the county singing held at
the court house here today Good
old-fashion- ed hymns were the
order pf the day, the audience
as a whcie jpining with the lead
ers in a number of songs; The
different organized classes from
the county; however, follpwed a
regular program of song v at the
afternoon session, E. O. Shaver
of Statesyiile was leader, of the
general singing. ' ,

The singing between the class
es in the afternoon was in the
nature of a contest. - Mrs Shav-- r

er'gr class won first .place in the
contest. I'hese singings) 'which
are monthly are instr u mental tin

J'bringing the people of the bounty
j tpgotner at uie county seat in
j large uumbers. .f j

r.l'

4 jt. :

cidents pf an pffensive and defen--
- - i

stve army m being. In connecH
tion with the ''Preparedness"
display there is a visualization on
ine oia-u-me Doruer wanare, ao
cksely identifiediththe career
of Buffalo Bill, in . which. scores
of Indians, led by the redoubtable
om aioux warrior, v,niei riying
Hawk, and many other fronUer
nntables participate. The life of
the Far West and the bonanza
cattle ranges is also strenuously
illustrated. t ; .'

- n. !11 l a e il nere win oe xw9 periormances ,

in this city, with a free; street

-

r

military and frontier pageant at paron for a Hallowe'en party
1

10:30 a. m. i : -; and e yaungfadies kre-a- aUve
; Ari especially interesting mci-- They are striving for a" 100 perl

dental feature of the ofcPming. increase of the class and they!
the show tPthis city will be i are going to get it before Christ--5recruiting tent; where enlistments 'mas. They ; are making f a fine
will be received for IJncle Sam's average.' ti.v.'r.:v V.-5-- '.

regular army. : c V ; There was a4 large crowd' pres- -
" ' "JJJ " ent last Sunday night to: hear the

v pastor on a aWay fromForaDDIlflT Comjlexian. - .
- x : home.; . His subjtct for next Sun-Ta- ke

ehamberlain's Tablets day night will'; be a
andladopt a diet of vegetables and :.J'm:':l::'y:;:y-
daily and your complexion will be

mntuhe v."; Tr ;u'- - nM,;,KtJ .ivmm,r,,k e'-- '- .'-- '.:-- '. .1
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